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RE)RT TO THE UNIVERSITY OF ARIZONA FACULTY SENATE

for the March 4, 1985 meeting
Transmitted by Sarah M. Dinham, Chairman of the Faculty

The "Mega" Committee (a term given to an ad hoc group consisting of members of

three Senate and General Faculty committees--the Committee on Academic

Procedures, the Committee of Eleven, and the Committee on Committees) and the

Chairman of the Faculty have met several times over the last few months to

discuss committee structure. The initial meeting was called by the Chairman of

the Faculty when she learned that two committees were discussing possible ways

to solve some governance problems they had observed; the third committee's

expertise was deemed valuable as wel 1, because they deal with recommendations

for committee membership.

This committee has proposed to the Faculty Chairman that certain changes in

Faculty Senate operations, especially regarding committees, be implemented (see

Section I, following). Also proposed are a reorganization of Senate committee

responsibilities (see Section II). The Senate Executive Committee has reviewed

these proposals; their recommendations have been incorporated in the material.

These materials are presented for discussion and vote at the March 4, 1985,

meeting of the Faculty Senate.
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I. NE FACULTY SENATE OPERATING PROCEDURES

1. The thairman of the Faculty presides over meetings of the Faculty Senate.
At present, the Senate annually elects its Presiding Officer.

2. The Senate Executive ConTnittee will include:

¶1 thairn of the Faculty
Secretary of the Faculty
Two Senate members elected (at the first May Senate meeting)
in alternate years for two-year terms. All nairiees' nanes shal 1 be
subnitted to the Faculty Center in tine for distribution with the May
Senate agenda
The President of the Ikiversity or his designee, non-voting
The President of ASUA
The Senate Parlianentarian, non-voting

The present arrangement is similar, except for the two-year terms and
nomination procedure for the at-large members. In practice, the Executive
Comnittee almost never votes.

3. Senate standing ccinittee thairs, ami the Caanittee of Eleven diair, will
confer as a group with the Chairman of the Faculty on a monthly or more
frequent tesis, to discuss matters to oene before the Senate. At present,
standing committee chairs have been meeting as unofficial members of the
Senate Executive Committee; the proposed change will provide for corrinittee
input to the Executive Committee, without necessarily expanding the size
of the Executive Committee.

4. The Senate Executive Carmi ttee: sets the Senate agemia; appoints Senate
standing cosiinittee and ad hoc comittee members; and nominates to the
Senate the diairs for those carmi ttees. Reccmmendations of nczninees for
standing cairnittee chairmanships will be made from nanes suhnitted by the
Comnittee on Coninittees, Faculty Senators, and others. The present
responsibilities include these, except that Senate standing committees at
present elect their own chairs; this change would provide Executive
Committee leadership on committee chairing, and Senate ratification on
committee chairs.

5. All Senate standing conirnittee chairs who are not concurréntly Senators
will be Faculty Senators ex officio. Currently, chairs are Senators; it
is conceivable, however, that a particular committee would be best served
by a non-Senator chair. In this case, it would seem advisable for the
chair to be a member of the Senate.

6. All items for Senate consideration will be routed through the Executive
Ccrmnittee, usually via a standing comnittee or the Caitnittee of Eleven.
There will normally be a one-month interval between introduction of
material to the Senate and the date for approval or ratification.
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II. ILLUSTRATIVE RESPONSIBILITIES OF SENATE STANDING COMMITTEES

Faculty Senate standing conmittees are established to review current policy and
recomiiend changes in policy for Faculty Senate consideration and action. The
standing conmittees do not deal with individual cases (for example, in academic
personnel or student matters). The standing conittittee functions are described
in the operating procedures of the Faculty Senate, pages 9 through li of the
Senate (blue notebook) manual.

Academic Personnel Cannittee

The Academic Personnel Policy Carmittee deals with such matters as prcmotion
and tenure (policy and procedures; statistical report on decisions from the
previous year), sabbatical and leave of absence policy, performance evaluation
policy and procedures and their relationship to salaries, definition of faculty
membership, governance (for example, the Faculty Manual, Faculty Constitution
and Bylaws, and Conditions of Faculty Service), policies on grievances
(including receiving reports from the Coninittees on Conciliation and Academic
Freedom and Tenure), affirmative action, and solicitations for faculty time and
money.

Instruction and Curriculum Policy Corrrnittee

This corrmittee deals with policy matters related to curriculum and degrees,
teaching effectiveness, Honors Program, and Commencement, and coordinates
activities with and receives reports from such groups as the Undergraduate
Council, the Graduate Council, and the Intercollegiate Writing Camittee.

Budget Policy Carinittee

This corrrnitttee deals with the long-range planning and budget implications on
such matters as decision packages (the Legislative request budget), fiscal and
budgetary considerations pertaining to long-range academic plans and goals,
allocation of University resources, resource acquisition for salaries and
benefits, new programs, reduction or elimination of existing programs, surriner
session, and Continuing Education.

Student Affairs Policy Corrinittee

This corrmittee's areas of interest are listed here, pending the recorrmendations
of the Pd Hoc Coirmittee on Student Life, expected in May, 1985. This conmittee
will deal with such matters as student quality of life, financial aid, the Code
of Conduct, acinissiori and domicile classification, high school and cormiunity
college relations, recruiting and retention, and registration.

Research Policy Cc*Tmittee

This committee will deal with such matters as secrecy policy, research
policy, research parks, interaction with industry, patent policy, Arizona
Research Laboratory, research institutes, human and animal research, and
safety.
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